Parliament Meeting
10.02.17
Present: all committee members present, Ms Seamons, Ms Arnold
Agenda item
Minutes from
last meeting
agreed
Whole school
work/events

Details
Ms Seamons recapped minutes of last meeting – all
members agreed these were a true reflection of the
meeting and this was seconded by Mason May
Ms Seamons shared with the Parliament the outcome of
the recent election of our first school mayor.
Danyel Lorman with 65% of the vote is named as the
Mayor for 2016/17. Alex Powell came 2nd with 35%.
Chairs for each committee were named:
Rebeka B - Double G
Corlene M - RRA
Milly-Mae F - JTA
Alex P - School Council
Jake C - FA
Each Chair shared the current work of each committee
and took questions from the Parliament:
Double G Committee
Currently working on a pollution project with a local MP
and the Mayor of London. The Chair (Rebeka) shared
facts about pollution – causes, effects and possible
solutions. Committee members have made posters and
are waiting for the resources from the MP to arrive.
The Chair also shared information re Great British
Spring Clean – each class will have an area either on site
or the surrounding local area that they will clean. Tools
and resources have been ordered to support this work –
linked to KeepBritianTidy.org

Action

Rights Respecting Ambassadors (RRA)
The Chair (Corlene) shared the fact that the committee
had been looking at the teaching resources that
teachers will use in class. The committee used these
resources to consider how we can make sure rights are
promoted and accessed in our school.
A question posed to the Chair was regarding the
committee undertaking a whole school assembly. The
Chair stated this was something they are considering
for the future.
Junior Travel Ambassadors (JTA)
The Chair (Milly-Mae) explained to the Parliament that
they had held meetings with a representative for TfL
and the RBG regarding road safety in Haimo Road and
that the next step was to consider a petition on parking
or use of the road. The Chair also explained how Travel
Tracker was being effectively used in all classrooms to
encourage more children and staff to find different
ways of travelling to and from school. The Chair also
reminded the Parliament that the committee had led a
whole school assembly, taken part in a comic strip
competition and designing badges.
School Council
The Chair (Alex) shared their work on traffic issues in
the road immediately outside school (Haimo Road) –
meeting with TfL and RBG representatives to share
their concerns. They are taking the matter further with
a petition. The Chair also updated the Parliament on
their Healthy Eating campaign.
Friendship Ambassadors (FA)
The Chair (Jake) shared the committees plan to
undertake a whole school assembly using ideas from
their anti-bullying training – using real issues and

solutions. He also noted the impact of the new
playground equipment and issues raised from this and
that the committee are looking at further ideas for new
equipment.

CPD/ Visit/
Visitors/
Experiences/N
ews
Focus for next
meeting
A.O.B

Representatives from TfL (Transport for London) and
the RBG visited the school to meet with members from
School Council and JTA
Feedback progress on committee projects
A number of members (Moises, Daniel, Isabelle, Danyel,
Betul, Bobby, Tom, Boyka and Elizabeth) raised queries
regarding the online Travel Tracker app i.e issues of the
% not reflecting the number of walks being added – Ms
Seamons said she would ask Ms Powell in the office to
look into it.
Rueben asked if it would be possible to take part in a
design a logo competition (walking)
Eesha and Danyel asked for a update on the Teacher
Day (child taking the role of class teacher for the day).
Ms Seamons explained that SLT had agreed to the event
and that School Council were in the process of
organising it.
Jamie asked for clarification on the cleaning project. Ms
Arnold explained that each class would be given an area
to be responsible for cleaning, EYFS and KS1 would have
an area on the school grounds and Y3-Y6 would each
have a road surrounding the school to clean.
Corlene asked what happens if the Mayor is absent and
is needed to do a duty. Ms Seamons and Ms Arnold
suggested the Chairs step in and the Parliament agreed.

Ms Seamons
to spk to Ms
Powell re
Travel
Tracker
problems

Jake asked when ‘Wear your pjs to school Day’ would be
happening. Ms Arnold said Ms Pigott normally organised
this event and she would ask about it.
‘Finding Solutions, Seeking Excellence’

Ms Arnold
to spk to Ms
Pigott

